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Date v-U au, "" l]/J 
Name ____ r;f;:~e-.<-· bk:s?~· --6----4-v°~~=-~~ ~~""""'4X?i,l,-6-..L-------
S1sreet Address ,L£4&1t~cfk//kvfk / ~ 1.:/kJ tf/ > 
City or Town )~75 ba424;;z:;;/) · 
How long in United States~How long in Maine ~ 
CQ:<?C) , Date of birth z 1 I< ? / 'O C-
, I V l / 0 Born in 7l~ 
Bame or employer 1,)p ,~,, ~~~a~ ~<-,:;cf 
I 
Address or employer 
Have you made application f or citizenship __ ~...,.....i,...,..fi,.::J,.__ __ _ 
Have you ever h ad military service ___ ~_,_ __ <;ti _______ _ 
Ir so where When 
----------
Signature ~ · g 
WitnessK( q;{.j-/d"r/~:t/~ 
, I 
It~ ru -..G,f(;), JUL 8 1940 
